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I PERMIT FOR BRIDGE

ftCROSS BAY MPT GRANTED

Pnr.ifin Wants to

Pifc Narrow Lift Draw
por owinyiiiy

i c ENGINEERS ASK

rUh LUuHU ui imun
About Width

land briciges uiven. .

n explanation of tho delay In

construction o. wohrtlng tlio

Irldce across ui w "
. .. Mnliii1

statlni; mat uw ui...
Ilorrow.Knglncers had " vut -i

l,ved of a proposed ciiango m um
Lie of the T1,u 0,,,K" .

erralt last .January iva hnu.mi .i
wine ilraw and now tho Southern

Wflc wants to substltuu u lift draw.
orlKlnal wn ,or "v"The ,

.inMnz draws 200 foot wide each, I

Lv iwiiv nronoso to aulmtltuto a,
lift draff &' wW". U,,t 1,10

J

fight Has Hill liuu" m....."".r
Mnlnr Morrow nriitos that, tho

Lwlhoriin - Madison drawbridge at- -... in. n.. ....I I

hrtlatiil lir.s it mt "raw u "'"
LM..n.i i bo r.'et high iiiul ili) nftw

l.nm.1.1 lirltliiu Ilrt hltrt ion feet
llcaraiuo arid Irt 170 feet high.

However, tlie height of tho draw
i rcJuceil about twenty feet thero
it certain seasons of tho year hy

Ifrethets.
Malor Morrow nsks nn expression

Ifroni the Tort of Coos liny and tho
Ircptatns of vessels plying out of

Hay rolatlvo to the chnngc nnd
ICoos as to their views ahout tho

of the draw nnd tho height.
Owlns to tho lorntlou of the

I bridge on Coos Hay, It Is likely thnt
It will lie insisted thnt the draw

Ithoulil lie at least 2."0 foot wide and
WrIi, or higher, than tho Port

land IrldEos. At Portland, most of
I the falling vessels load below tho

drawbridges, but hero they would
I

load above tlie bridge.
The matter will probably he tnlten

Inpatoneo by the various ones

Until tho tvite of draw Is finally
Idedded upon, It Is not likely that

auch ran be douu on tho bridge
(roper, as the position of tho piers
till depend on the kind and slzo of

I draw.

S. I. Asks Extension.
C J. Millls, assistant to President

fproule, of tho Southern Pnclfle,
I hi Wrlttpn :i In! I i.p tit Mm Vnrtli

Bend City Council, asking for a six
months' extension nf Hum lii wlili-l- i

to comply with their North Bond
franchise. Tho franchise tlmo limit
"Plres at Chrlstinns. Mr. MRUs'
letter Is III nnawm- - llirv ,,rlln Mint
the North llond City Counell was wlli- -
'"S to extend tho tlmo. Tho six
DOntllS UIVCS tlimn until nnvt tunn
to complete tho hridgo neroBB tho
Bay, tho .North llond city limits ns

to ileop water and tho frnn-I- e

requiring all work Inside- to ho
M In that time.

I CATCR OF

FISH IN BAY

Last rilglit was a record breaker
'or the fishing season on Coos Bay,

6,000 p0und8 u0ln'e delivered
t

Lih Southe'n Oregon Cannery at
JW up to noon today. Up to

this morning, over 3,600
had been 'dellvbred while

I I a ton a day has been
wnildered good.

rly all of the boats did well

Mni
ht one fisherman named

catching about "700 pounds.
toL 1Ver8lde run '8 nw " I"
trv8iaPe and ab0l,t three ot 01

erl 6,,r fish cauBnt lafit lBht
6llTer.urSldes' The Chinooks and
fear ti larger and better tn,B

w5ons vh,y haVe been formai,y
$ev . "uuiimon capiurea a
other M?r pound Chinook the

n ' th larsest yetc?rtt here
yJi reC.elp,B ot the cannery since

ere 8,108 pounds.

MAGUS CASE

STAR1E0 ANEW

Divorce Suit of Marshfield Cou-
ple Dismissed and Begun

Again Same Day.

"Off again, on again," tells tho
story of the divorce case of Mrs.
Oliiiia Maglnnls vs. Thomas Ma- -
glnnls. I lor last suit for a decree.
which was to have boon heard at
thl utcrm of court, had been dis
missed and a new suit tiled whlcn
will bo hoard about tho same tlmo.
Simultaneous with tho last proceed-
ing, .Mrs. Maglnnls hns left tho
Maglnnis house on Hroadway.

When aim started her llrst action,
sho retained quarters In tho nun)5
houso with Maglnnls and cooked his
ineiilK. Recently, John 1). Gosa,
lift' Ullni'ilOy leluhod timl Maglnnls
Was going to try and use this in
defense of tho suit and In Order
to avoid any misconstruction that
might he placed upon it, ho

her to louvo tho Maglnnis
houso and started suit again. .M-

aglnnls Is Janitor of tho Flanagan
& Dennett bank and owns much
valuablo Marshlleld property. They
have several children and tho di-

vision of tho property will causo n

clash.

CAPT. ERIGKSDN

IS BENEDICT

Master of Redondo Married
Miss Wilson, Daughter of
Capt. Wilson, Saturday.

('apt. Krlckson, master of tho o,

and Miss Wilson, daughter
of Capt. Wilson, well known In

North Hond and on Coos Hay, were

married at San Francisco last Sat-

urday night ncordlng to word re-

ceived hero today. News of tho
nuptials camo as a big surprise to
Capt. Hrickson's many friends hero.

Capt. Wilson was formerly in

commnnd of tho Marconi, tho sail
vessol or tho Simpson fleet, nnd
was master of lior when alio was

lost on tho South Spit a few years
ago.

Capt. Krlckson Is a formor Coos
Day hoy, having gone to sen from
hero ahout twonty years ago, and
hns risen to master of tho Kodondo,
tho tltird highest position In tho C.

A. Smith fleet.

It is understood that ho Is bring-

ing his bride hero with him on tho

Redondo and thoy will ho warmly
welcomed by his many friends.

Tho Redondo has boon practically
rebuilt, n now deck being put on,

her bollors nnd engines overhauled!,
Increaslng-h- or spood nnd ofllclency.

Sho will cross In about 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

SULZER TRIAL

IS ADJOURNED

tOr AwotUted rnn to Cooi Br Tlmei.l

AUBAW, Oct. 2. Adjournment
until Monday was taken In the Sul-z- er

Impeachment trial today after a
few motions made by counsel for the
defense had been disposed of.

"MONEY FOR HOTEL

Up to noon today, $16,105

had been subscribed towards the j

fund for purchasing the Eck- -

hoff site for tho North Bend
I hntel.
i

TVANCK SAT. NIGHT, EAGLE'S
HALL. KEYSERS ORCHESTRA.

4,000 FEDERALS ATTACK TIE

REBEL FORCES III MEXICO

Advices From El Paso Tell of
Fighting in Progress at San-
ta RosaliaFilibustering at
Piedras Negras Citizens
Elect Mayor.
Wr AMorted to wi ntj Time.

Kh PASO, Tex.. 'Oct. 2. Mengre
advices today to Col. Juan Vasquez,
commanding tho Junrez Garrison,
tell tho tale of a battle In progress
at Santa Rosalia, one hundred miles
south of Chlhunhun. Four 'thousand
federals, cominnnded by General
Francisco Castro are said to have
I'.ttackcd the rebels of tho Villa,
rrbniia and Chao commands. It is
not known how many rebels are en
gaged. Villa and Cliao, It Is said,
were moving upon Torreon for n

renewal of the attack on that city
when Castro's army overtook them
at Biuitn Rosnlla.

JUDGES WIN

HOLD OFFICE

Terms of Five Circuit Judges
of Commsrce Court Extend-

ed to December 31.
Iir AnorlatM I'n.t lo root najr Timet.?

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Tho
tcrniB of oltlco of live circuit Judges
now serving on tho United States
Commerce Court, which would have
ended at once under the provisions
passed recently by tho houso, havo
been extended to December III by
the Senate Appropriations Commit-

tee.

TRY TO GET

OMPQUA

Warren Reed and Other Doug-

las County People Want to
Shift From Myrtle Point.

That many peoplo at Roseburg
and In Douglas county nro now ilg- -

urlng on building a hard' surface
road to Gardiner as a means of
reaching tho coast Instead of via
Myrtle Point nnd Coos Bay Is tho

onlnlon of Mayor Straw expressed
today In discussing tho road situ
ation. Ho stopped over at Rose-

burg on routo homo from Klamath
Falls and discussed tho matter with
Henry Hart nnd a number of good

roads boosters there. Unless Coos
County takes a posltlvo and deter-

mined stand soon, tho Douglas

County people favoring tho Gardlnor
road aro apt to got that project
adopted In placo of tho Myrtlo

Point road, Mayor Straw bolleves.

it scorns that V. V. Reed of

Reodsport and Gardiner has started
a campaign In favor of tho road
down tho Umpqua to Gardlnor. Ho

nolnts out that tho road will uo

entirely In Douglns County nnd will

servo to build up thnt county, while
If thov ndont tho Myrtlo Point
route thoy will bo building soveral

miles of costly road largely for tlie
benefit of Coos County.

Mnvor Straw says that Henry
Harth and others and strongly In

favor of getting a good highway to
Coos Bay and getting It quick. Somo

of them are advocating planking
the DouElaB County end througn
the canyon, claiming that it would

be too expensive for the hard sur- -

faclncr. making a long haul for the
sand and cement and being difficult

to get good rock for road building
there. However, Mayor Straw tow
them that most of the people of

Coos County were In favor of per
manent roads and that tho experi

ence here had been that planking
would only last a year and a half
or two years.

He sayB that If thero was a good

road between here and Roseburg,
there would be a constant string of

automobiles running over It. Even
with bad roads, there Is a great

rush.

tOj Aaaodateil fft to r0o tl Tlinm.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. U. Citizens

of Piedras Negras have elected a
Mayor nil Interim nnd have posted
guards throughout tho city to mnln- -
tnln order pending tho expected nr- -

rlval of the Mexican federal forces.
A largo number of refugees contin-
ue to leave for tho I'nlted States,
but good order Is being maintained
despite tho arrival of many peoplo
from the Interior.

Wr Aiioclttcd rrcn to Coos II. r Tlmr-- .t

PIKDRAS, NKGRAS, Oct. 1! A fil-

ibustering expedition composed of
fedeiul refugees attempted to cap-

ture Piedras Negras from the Amer-
ican side of tho Rio Grande River
today. They were repulsed by the
border patrol ami National guards
placed In charge of the city after
tho Constitutionalist ovactiutlon yes
terday.

PORTLAND GETS

MOR E MO

$160,000 Made Immediately
Available for New Postof-fic- e

by U. S. Senate.
WASHINGTON, Oct. L In tho re-po- rt

on tho urgent deficiency bill
mndo today to tho senate, tho senate
appropriations committee added an
appropriation of $10,000 for a fed-

eral board of mediation and concili-

ation to tho bill, and tho ?1 00,000
bnlauce for tho now Portland, Ore.,
Postolllco was mndo immediately
avallablo for uso.

MILL CLOSED;

LOGS SCARCE

Smith-Powe- rs Company ' to
Centralize Activities near

Coaledo.
Tho C. A. Smith mill, lath mill

nnd yards closed down at noon to-d-

for tho balance of tho tiny
owing to tho delay In getting In logs
for tho oporatlons. They expect
to start oporatlons again in tho
morning.

A. II. Powers of tho Sinlth-Powo- rs

company returned last night
and will probably hasten oporatlons
In tho camps. Ho Is contrnllzlng
activities at Conlodo whore tho
hulk of tho log supply will como
from until tho now camps aro
opened on tho logging road beyond
Myrtlo Point.

Tho spruce logs which tho Smith-Powe- rs

company is supplying to the
North Bond mill havo been ac-

cumulating in tho booms, tho big
mill cutting flr exclusively.

TALK OF ALLEN

FOR MAYOR

Councilman Said to be Consid-

ering Candidacy Gossip of
Coming Election.

P. E. Allen Is being talked of as
a candidate for Mayor at the cora- -

Ing municipal election. Mr. Allen
! has made no announcement of his
'candidacy, but friends state that ho

Is seriously considering it.
Some of tho business men who

'have been urging that all tho old
I factions and partisanship be ellmlnat-- 1

ed aro talking of endeavoring to get
all to agree on Mr.' Allen as a candi
date for the place,

No definite announcement has
been made either by Dr. Straw or
R. A. Copplo as to whether thoy will
run again or not.

DANCE SAT. NIGHT, EAGLE'S
HALL. KEYSERS' ORCHESTRA.

DYNAMITER'S CONFESSION SAID

TO IMPLICATE MANY OFFICIALS

EARTHQUAKE

IN PANAMA!

Temblor Hit Canal Zone Last
Night No Damage Done to

Canal Structures.
Wr Ato. Intel rrm to C001 Il, Tlmcn.J

PANAMA, Oct. U. Absolutely no
damago was done to the structures
of the Panama Canal by tho earth-
quake which occurred in tho Canal
Cone Inst night.

tlr Airorltl-- il I'm. to Cool Mar Tlmm.l
WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 1'.

It Is said at tho Panama Canal of-

fices thnt thero was no connection
whatever botween lust night's earth
quake and extensive earth slides in
Culobra Cut at Cucaracha, rcportod
yesterdny. The latter movement hns
been in slow, but continuous prog-
ress, nnd Its only 111 effect might
bo to cause a postponement for a few
days or weeks of opening of water
communication across tho Isthmus,
an event originally fixed for Octo-

ber 10, when tho famous Gamboa
like was to havo been dynamited.

I.VIL'HKI) ox Tit.Pi:zi:
Harold Mooro, sixteen years old

son of Dr. H. II. Mooro had tho
misfortune to got his leg broken at
Coqulllo Saturday while playing with
somo other boys on a trapeze.

STILL RIOT AT

M M

Mounted Troops Disperse
Strikers Picketing in Evi-- 1

dence More Arrests.
(lly AiMx-lat- to Cooi llaf Time..

CAU'MKT, Oct. 2. The rioting
nt tho Allouoz mlno todny resulted
In tho nrrest of bIx supposed copper
mine strikers. Men going to work
were stoned nnd tho mounted troops
wore compelled to uso their riot
sticks to dlsporso tho mob. Picket
ing was In ovldonco throughout tho
strike district today. Ono arrest was
mado In Calumet.

SEAMEN'S BILL

IS INTRODUCED

Bill Which Taft Refused to Sign
Last March Up Again for

Consideration.
Illy Anoclated Crtu to Coot Bar TlmM.J

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 2.

Tho seamen's bill, to abol
ish Involuntary sorvltudo and

working conditions on mor- -

chant vessolB, which President Taft
refused to sign lust March, wns
ngaln Introduced today by the Sen- -

ato committee on commerce, and will
be recommended for passage In tho
Senate. Tho bill was
In the present Congress by Senator
Nelson, without nny change In form
In which It passed the last Congress.

The proposed law would require
three watches on all vessels, would
require able seamen at the wheel

and at tho lookout of vessels, would
prevent holding seamen In servitude
In foreign ports and would mako
many other changes In working con-

ditions of sailors.
GYRUS WALKER lKA 1

IDr Aiiodatid Prtia to com Car Time.- -

SEATTLE, Oct. 2. Cyrus Walker,
reputed: to bo the richest man In

the Pacific Northwest, died yester-
day at San Mateo, Cal., aged eighty-si- x

years old. Besides largo hold
ings of Seattle real estate, he
owned great timber areas on Puget
Sound.

Man in New York Said to Have
Conspired With McNamaras

and Others.

SEC. OF IRONWORKERS
ARRESTED IN INDIANA

Many Other Union Officials Im-

plicated by Davis in Mount
Vernon Explosion.

tnr AHOflatM TrfM to cool naj Tlmn.
NKW YORK, Oct. 2 George B.

I
DuvIh, alias George O'Donnell, was

, arrested hero today by tho United
(
States .Marshal on the chargo of blow
ing up wmi aynmuiio tlie New Haven
railroad bridge at Mount Vernon,
New York, on Sept. 1011. Davln
Is nlso charged with having conspired
with the McNamara Brothers, Frank
M. Ryan and other ofllccrs of tho In-

ternational Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers Union to wreck tho
Mount Vernon and other bridges.
Tho marshal asserts Davis has con-

fessed,
Davis was arraigned before tho

United States Commissioner but
waived examination nnd consented
to go to Indianapolis, where ho is
under Indictment for transporting ex-

plosives. In his confession, It Is al-

leged, Davis has implicated union
ofllclnls in the Mount Vernon explo-
sion nnd other explosions.

Tho United States District Attor-
ney's olUco gave out this afternoon
what purported to bo a synopsis of
Davis's confession. Ho said ho had
a big dynamiting Job at Trenton,
Now Jersey, and had blown t. i a,

railroad bridge nt Garrison, N. J.,
had plotted to blow up tho Black-we- ll

Island hrltlgo in this city, lintt
wrecked a bridge at Dolham, N.

i Y., and tho Baltlmoro & Ohio brldgoa
at Brndshaw, Maryland and Cholsoa
pier In North River hero.

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., Oct. 2.
Harry Jones, secretary nnd treasurer
of tho International Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers, was nrrcst-e- d

hero today by Deputy United
States Marshals on a chargo of con-

spiracy. Jones, It Is said, Is impli-

cated in tho confession of Georgo K.

Davis, who was arrested today In
Now York.

STILL ARGUE

ABOUT TARIFF

Tariff Conference Report Ta-

ken up in Senate Will
Vote Today.

(Hr Aaiotlat-- 4 I'rtu to Cuoa liar TlinM.1

WASHINGTON, I). C, Oct. 2.

Senator-- Simmons, chairman of tho
flnanco commlttco, announced as
soon ns tho tariff conforenco report
was taken up In tho Senato today,
that ho honed final action could bo
reached today. Do mndo n formal
request for a vote at six o'clock, but
Polndoxtor, of Washington, objected
to this, because, ho said, many Sena
tors wished to tlebato on tho confer
ence roport. Norrls tried to got an
agrcomont for a voto tomorrow, but
Slnvmons declared ho liopod tho Sen
ato would stay In continuous session
until tho tariff bill finally was dis-

posed of,
Points ot order woro mado against

the conference report as soon as It
wob taken up, by Burton and Pen-

rose, Republicans, on grounds that
the conference -- commltteo had put
now matter In the bill. Burton's
objection was to the Insertion In tho
bill of a compromise of fifteen per
cent ad valorem duty on wire, while
Penrose mado points against tho com-

promise In the duty on ilaln Jute
fabrics, where tho conferees had
adopted a rate of ten per cent In
place of twenty per cent which hnrt

been ngreed to by tho Houso nnd Sen-

ate.
DANCE AT SUMNER HALL, SAT-

URDAY EVE., OCT. 4. GOOD MU-

SIC, GOOD ORDER, GOOD TIME.
ALL COMB. SUITER AT MID-

NIGHT. LAUNCH STANDARD WILL
LEAVE MARKET ST. DOCK AT

71 15 AND RETURN AFTER THH

DANCE.


